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MRS , CASTLE IS SENT TO JAIL

California Woman to Servo Three Months in

London for Shoplifting.

HUSBAND UNCONDITIONALLY DISCHARGED

In Punning SnUolire-
4Iu AllllutiMl Wlfi : Sa > Tlit-y ix-

liiot
-

th <! SeiUriiiMC-

opyrlnM.

-

< . M. by Press Publlshlns Company. )

LONDON. Nov. C. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The appar-

ently
¬

very harsh sentence passed upon Mrs.
Walter Castle todiy has undoubtedly shocked
rll London. She goes to prison under a ten-

toncii

-

of three months , without hard labor , It
Is true , hut subject , unless pardoned mean-

while

¬

, to prison discipline , prison food and
prison uniform , for that period , as well as
complete separation from her husband and
all friends.

The sentence seems amazingly unjust , In

of the fact that some of the most rcpu-
v&iblo

-

phjslclnns , including a doctor In the
employ of state , who saw her In Hollow-ay

Jail for a week or so after her arrest , all
testified that the complaint from which she
ur.doubtelly had suffered since the birth of
her child Is tuch as very often leads to In-

sane
¬

perversions of women , to religious
mania , It was cynically observed , as well
us , perhaps , to kleptomania , of which she
was undoubtedly a sufferer. All the ex-

perts
¬

testified lo this particular mental
perversion , and she was undoubtedly Irre-
sponsible

¬

for her admitted thefts.-
Tlio

.

prosecution Introduced absolutely no-

cc tradlctory evidence against these experts ,

as she pleaded guilty there was no need
vof wx nesses to to fact of thefts. Under
such circumstances the natural expectation
was that she would bo released forthwith and
the sentence was received with" amazement
In the court room and It Is discussion every-
where

¬

In London tonight.-
On

.

the other hand , however. It Is urged by
. ono ot the medical exports , whose Intc-rvlewu

* with your correspondent appear further
5-"n7onB{ that had she been acquitted on the

ground of Insanity , the only duty of the
Judge would have been to tend her to an
asylum as a criminal lunatic , from which It
would bo very difficult to obtain her release.-
No

.

doubt Is expressed that Sir Matthew
Whtto niddlcy , home secretary , will shortly
relcaso her from Wormwood Schrubbs on
account of the condition of her health. This
plea may bo all very well , except that prob-
ably

¬

not n woul In London believes but that
had the guilty woman been of English family
and Influence she would have been released
forthwith after the testimony.

OTHER WOMEN HAVE ESCAPED.-

In
.

fact , nn exactly simitar case was be-

fore the London courts some two ye.irs-
ago. . In which the sister of a very distin-
guished

¬

Englishman of title pleaded guilty
to stctllng quantities ot articles from army
nnd navy stores , yet was practically re-

leased and sent home after her confession
Another somewhat similar but more* serious1
case was that alluded to lu these dis-
patches a year or so ago. but of which nn
mention has ever been made In an English
newspaper , In which the daughter nf ini
earl and the wife of a baronet was t in-

clusively
¬

proven by the police to have been
guilty ot numerous alashlngs of women In
the Kensington district H will be remem-
bered

¬

that a veiled woman , drencl In
block , prowled around the directs at night
attacking with a knlfo every woman she
met In lonely places It la known to many
that the police traced the guilty deeds ab-
Bolutely homo to her , but mat no arrest
was made , the husband and father being
quietly notified to place her In sotm asylum
She Is now In u foreign nsjlum. 3h > u.iu
Insanely Jealous of her husband. Ml tin s.
facts are common property to those Inti-
matcly familiar with Scotland Yard.-

U
.

Is n dangerous thing for a newspaper to
comment unfavotably upon the decision o-

nn English court The tenors and penalties
of contempt of court arc their potent wea-
pons upon such comment here , but It Is
within the rights of newspaper * to point out
us did I In my cable a few class ago , that the

of 200.000 demanded of Mr. and Mrs
Castle was preposterous , considering the
value of the (stolen articles , and that the In-

carccratlon of Mr. Castle , In view of his obvl-
ous Innocence , was an outrage no ono wouli-
liavn believed would be Inflicted on an Eu-
gltghman of such social promlncce and wealtl-
as the Americans.-

As
.

some comment may be excited at horn
because of the presenceat the trial of n
representative of out embassy , except an at-
tcndant of the embassy who Is an English-
man , I may explain that Plrst Sccrctarj-
Ilooscvclt , who Is always alive to the Inter
csts of Americans , Is very 111 at homo an
Ambassador Ilayard has been almost eontln-
tiotialy absent for many months on a jacht-
Ing trip and visits to various famous English
country houses.-
FOHMIDA'IILU

.

AHUAY OP MAGISTItATES
The trial drew a crowded audience thin

morning to the stuffy little court at darken
well , where the London sessions are held
Chairman McConnell presided , having on hi
loft his deputy , Mr Lovcl. and while th
altogether exceptionable number of abou-
thlity unpaid maglstintcs filled the bench
which extends In a semi-circular gallery
around the court room All magistrates o
Middlesex arc entitled to sit at Clcrkenwel
cessions , nnd In theory arc supposed to par
tlqlji.lto In determining a decision , althougl-
In practice , unless the chairman couault
them , as ho did In this Instance , they pla
tha part ot mere dummies. Sir Edvvan-
Claikc and Sir Prank Lockwood. with the !

junior counsel , were In good time , whlcl
was not peihaps surprising , conslderliii
that the two drat mined counsel had eac-
a retaining fee of 123) for appearing fo-
Mr.. Castle and his wife

Among the goncial audience there wcr
several Americans , Including Mr. Hoclson-
a messenger ftom the United Stales cm
bassy ; Major Egan , U. S. A. , and Colonc-
A. . G. Hawcs of Nov.' York , who both In
funned the World representative thej at-
tended to testify to Mr Castlo't high chat
ncter In San KianrUco , Mr Chatles Guthrl-
of the banking film ot Chalmers & Guthrlc
Idol Lane. London , and Louis Will ! , th
two sureties for Mr and Mr . Castle t
the c.xtent of 40000 , were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle , having uirendered
according to the teuns of their ball , wer
luken to the cells undc-tneath the court
whence the pitiful iobt , of Mrs. Castl
could bo heard echoing , whllo the court wa
waiting for half past 10 , the hour fixe
for opening the proceedings The two prls-
oners wrro thi-n placed In the dock , Mrs
Castle being suppoited up stairs bj he
husband , who lovingly kept bin arms arouti
her while they stood to face the grave ludlct-
mcnt against them.-

Mrs.
.

. Castle was dressed In a tight-fitting
doublo-breabtcd , black Jacket , showing he
Blender graceful figuren plain black 1m
and black gloves. She was In a state o
object , prostration , holding her handkcrchlc-
toJ her e>jes. her body shaking with cot
Mils ho nubs. Ho much ot her face as wa
visible was of deadly pallor and when sh
removed her handkerchief for an Instan
her eyes were seen to bo blood-shot an-
ml with weeping.

Her husband , a hamUomc and essential !

prepossessing looking man of mildly bear-
Ing and honest nnd open expression , vvn
Hushed , but firm , his concern being obvious !

far more for Ills wlfo thin for himself.
ADMITS CASTLE'S INNOCENCE

There was n buzz of suppressed applaus-
vhen crown couimcl opened the proceed-
Ings by declaring that no evidence was to b
offered against Mr. Castle , Thla was th
first and most agreeable surprise o! th
proceedings , for up to the very last th
police in charge of the ca o had private !

persisted In treating both prisoners on th
name footing. Hut U was now apparcr
Hint the crown e-ounrf l hid dcclde-d thii-
w * nothing to Justify th') slightest nun
plclona against Mr. Castle. Ho was In-
formed by the Judge that lie uljht leso-

S

the dock. Ilia wife looked plteotuly nt him
for nn Instant then sank bnck on Ills sup-
porting

¬

arm , wlillc he showed no disposition
to leave her. lloucver , the warden beside
him explained that It was contrary to prac-
tice

¬

to allow a discharged defendant to
remain In the dock under any circumstances ,

and Mr. Castle reluctantly withdrew. Mrs-
.Castle's

.

condition now became still more
painful , and a female warden came to Hit
beside her and keep her from falling to
the Moor of the dock.

The next surprise of the case was when
MM. Castle pleaded guilty to seven separate
Indictments against her. This course was
decided upon by her lawyers this morning
at a consultation before flitting of court , their
line of defense being to rely on medical tes-
timony

¬

as to her mental condition to secure
her discharge without Imprisonment.

Having pleaded to the Indictment , Mrs
Cantlu's counsel received permission for her.-
In

.
view of her wretched condition , to retire

to her cell while the evidence was
being taken. The chairman assented and
granted permission to Mr. Castle to stay
with his wife until the conclusion of the
case.

STATEMENTS OP TUB CASE.
It now having become necessary to state

the cage against her , this was done In the
fairest possible manner by Mr. llornre
Avery , a well known crown law-jcr. Noth-
ing

¬

could have been mure considerate than
the way ho put the factH , there being no
effort to press nn > thing unduly or to weaken
by anticipation the defense of mental do-

langctnent
-

which was to be put forward.
The only faint touch of color Mr. Avery
gave to Ills brief statement was when he
described the contents of Mra. Castle's
trunks as Including "a perfect museum of
small articles of value. " This caused an
almost Imperceptible titter In the court ,

which was iigaln excited as Mr. Avery lead
an epitomized catalogue of multifarious ob-
jects

¬

unearthed-by the police among Mrs
astle's belongings. The sting In Mr-
vorj's statement was In Its tall , when he-
olntod out "that the conduct cif Mrs. Castle
hen the police were searching her room
t the Hotel Cecil showed an apparent con-
clousness

-
of what she had done , and

i perfectly natural desire to
avoid the consequence. These robberies
n ere committed so skillfully that In no sln-
glo

-
Instance was she suspected by the shop ¬

men under whose cjes she took the goods ,

"n fact , there was nothing In her procccd-
ngs

-

on these occasions to convey the Idea
.hat flic was not tesionslblc| for her nc-
.lons

-
"

Sir IMward Clarke , representing Mrs. Cas-
lo

-
, hail a task of extreme delicacy In niect-

ng
-

the case against his client , for If lie
larped too strongly on the insanity plea lie

would Justify the chairman In holding his
client to be entirely Insane , In which event
the only sentence allowed the bench to be
Imposed , that she be detained during her
najestj's pleasure In other words , that she

would be consigned to a criminal lunatic
asjlum perhapa for life. Sir Edward's CUD
WUH to show that while unsound on thlj one
point of kleptomania , though he novel tit
tcred the words , Mrs. Castle's condition was
such that Justice would be satisfied by her
being handed over to her friends. He pro-
ceeded

¬

on that line with great dexterity , ex-

amining
¬

the medical experts whom he called
for the defense with extreme adroitness
Their testimony all went to show flr.st , that
Mrs Castle suffered from a certain condi-
tion

¬

peculiar to women which was frequently
productive of some species of mania ; and
second , that her nervous hysterical over-
wrought

¬

condition was an Infallible symtom-
of this derangement.

ADMITTED I Y THE DOCTORS.
Two of the experts , Dr Grlgg and Dr. Sav-

age , are among the highest authorities in-

Ixjntlon on diseases of women , but the tes-
timony

¬

which mailo the greatest impression
on the court was that of-

Dr , Scott , medical officer of Hol-
lovvay

-
prison , where Mrs. Castle was

detained for a week before the police mag-
istrate

¬

had accepted ball. Dr. Scott's re-
port was n tonfldei.tlal one , made to the
homo secretary. In consequence of the rep
rcscntatlons made by the American ambas-
sador

¬

, as to the Injury to .Mrs. Castle a
health , certain to ensue. If she were not
liberated on ball. The report was a com-
plete

¬

corroboratlon of views taken by the
other experts , although It had been pre-
pared before they saw Mis Castle at all.
The effect of Dr. Scott's entirely disinter-
ested

¬

official testimony was iuch that Mrs-
.Castle's

.

release was deemed certain by all
In court. A police Inspector , accustomed
to court proceedings , who was standing near
me , volunteered the remark' "That report
will get her off , right enough. " Hut when
at the conclusion of the evidence. Chairman
McConnell Intimated that ho Intended
to withdraw for consultation with the fill
bench of magistrates It was realized that
Mrs Castle's fntc was still hanging In the-
bilanco Her counsel looked significantly
at each other while Mr Cjstle , who had for
a moment left his wife In the cells and re-
turned Into court to get for her. as he fully
expected , glad tidings of her discharge. In-

quired anxiously of his lawjers what this
proceeding of the chairman meant. They
endeavored to put the best face possible or-

It of assuring him there was not a doubt
about the result and ho returned again to
the cells

CAME TO CONDEMN.
After eighteen minutes' absence , the chair

nan , accompanied by the magistrate , re-
sumed

¬

his place on the bench. Mrs. Castle
was now summoned to the dock again to
hear the decision. Her sobs and plaintive
cries could bo heard as she ascended the
stalls , and with her handkerchief to her
ejcs , her body quivering , as she tried to
gulp down her tears , she flung herself on
the rail In front of the dock , a pathetic pic-
ture

¬

of abject dejection and misery. There
was an Intense stillness throughout the court
as'tlio chairman In a tone which showed that
he felt the palnfulncss of the occasion , stater
that after anxious consideration It was his
duty to pass sentence upon the prisoner. Ho
then went on to point out that If the prison
er's mental condition was such that It wouli-
bo Imperilled by confinement , then there
were other authorities who could more
fittingly take that fact Into consideration
than ho could. This meant , of course , tha
the homo secretary could , In the cxerclsi-
of his discretion , order her release If Mrs
Castlo's condition warranted It The chair-
man then pronounced the sentence of the
court of "three month's with hard labor. '

Then , correcting himself added"Wlthou
bird labor "

Every one having assumed that the un-
fortunate woman would be dlschaiged , this
sentence came with a painful shock of fair
prise In court. There was an unbidden pro
teatatory ejaculation of "Oh" on all sides
and the unhappy prisoner gave herself ur-
to grief In utter abandonment. For tin
first time she removed her handkt-rLhlD
from e > ea swollen with cr > lng and looltci
with unspeakable agony at the Judge and
then throwing up her arms she EbrltK
hjsterically-

"What doca that mean ? What does tha
mean ? "
And as fche was Icl down stairs to the cclli-
nho exclaimed In ones of deepest anguish
'Oh , my God. what do.-s that mean ? " He
cries and sobs gradually becoming fainter.

This being the only business before tli
court , the chaliman and magistrates left tin
bench. Mr. Castle baying again obtained per.
mission of the court to visit his wife In th
cell until the time for her removal to prison
arrived Eprcsslons of sympathy wcro gen
cral and the police Inspector before men
Honed said In blunt fashion "Well , I ral
that bditcnce rough I fully expected h
would have discharged her nn her own
recognizance under the first offender net. "

HER L1PE IN PKOSPECT.
The World representative saw Dr. Scott

the prison doctor , after ho had come froni
Mrs Castle's call , and he Mid. "I feu
deeply for the Castle * . It U one of th
most painful ca rb In my experience , but
have explained to him that under Inn Eng
Hell law the course taken by her counse-
vai the b'r t one. If eho had been uc
quitted on the ground of Insanity and or-
dered to bo confined during her maJi'atyV
pleasure , It would be much harder lu ob-

tain her idease than under the existing
circumstances. You will ceo , the will tcrve
only very little of her t-ntencf If the prison
doctor IInils that her mind would tutt <

( Continued on Eecoud Page. )

CONFIDENCE COMES TO STAY

Even the Monopolist Railroads Have Caught
the Fever-

.Firry

.

THOUSAND NEW CARS ORDERED

Preparation * on All llaiulH for 1-

lliinlnrNM clopimiit-
1'ollovt IIIHT the Dofout of-

Hie MIter AKltiitloii.

CLEVELAND , Nov. 0. The announcement
Is made on good authority that orders have
been placed by the railroads ot this countrj-
slnco

- ,

the election , for GO.OOO new traffic caw
and 200 locomotives. The Cleveland , Lor-

raine
¬

& Wheeling railway has ordered that
Its shops at Lorraine , 0. , on which operations
had been suspended , be completed at once.-

In
.

this city the commercial travelers of
nearly all the big Jobbing houses will be sent
out on the road next Mondaj' .

The Lamson & Session companj' , nuts and
bolts , has been working on halt time and
next week will work full time.

The Otis Steel works will at once start all
Its departments.

The Gobclllc Pattern company will employ
more men and fill contracts conditional upon
MpKlnlcj'H election. The Wellmau-Scavcr
Engineering company will start at once on
contracts calling for JCO.OOO worth of work.
Several new business blocks will at once be
commenced-

.oiii
.

> ius A. Tiioisvvn AMI morons.-

Tu

.

o Hundred MaclihilxlK ( o
Work nt Oni'c III I.ON

LOS ANGELES , Cal . Nov. C. As a result
of the election of McKlnley an order was
placed today with the Axelson Machine com-

mny
-

at Los Angeles by Ira G. Hoag for the
manufacture of 1,000 compressed air motors ,

which will necessitate the employment of
about 200 machinists and others , and also
the enlargement of the works for this anO

other orders contemplated In the future. In
placing the order Mr. Hoag said that It had
for some time been held In abeyance , subject
to the political outcome , and would not luvi
been placed had the election gone the other
waj' .

A canvass of the banks and financial Insti-
tutions

¬

shows that the money market Is eas-
ing

¬

up and that all business Is taking on a
healthier tone. Considerable gold , whlcl
was locked up In rate deposit Institutions bj
timid people. Is again flowing back Into Its
natural channels In banking hous-

cii.it

.

inco > sTi i cr TIII : HAM

1'orrc of Moil lo lip Put lit Work ill
Oin'iNinr I'n-Ni'olt , ArlyaiiH.-

PIIESCOTT
.

, Ariz. , Nov. C. The result of
the election Is already commencing to be
felt In Arizona. Colonel A. E. Drodc , super
Intendcnt of the Walter Grove Water Stor-
age

¬

companj' . has ordered machinery to be
placed In Hiesaj-ampa river and upon Its
arrival ho will place a force of men at worl-
on the foundation for the reconstruction o
the dam which was swept away by the
Hood In 1SOO. The old dam was 110 feet high
and the water covered several acres of land
being used for Irrigation and hjdraulic-
mining. . It Is also contemplated to place a
largo electric plant for furnishing power to-

surrounlnc mines.-

it.Mi.AVAY

.

jvrn
Company OrKiinlirrM ullli 11 Mlllloi-

DnIlarH to llullil n Non lloiul.-
LEADVILLE

.

, Colo. , Nov. C. The Cowcn
how en Hallway Tunnel and Drainage com
panj- , capital 1000.000 , was Incorporated to-

day at Aspen. This company has n tunne
two miles long and will at once begin worl
upon the second two miles , which will take
It through Smuggler Mountain from Aspct-
to Lcnado , from which point It ''will built
two lines of. ralluay. connecting with botl
the Denver & Hlo Grande and the Colorado
Midland , and on Into rich mineral district
In Eagle and Pltkln counties. The Incorpo-
rators arc men of great wealth and will pus
the enterprise to completion at a rapid rate

Milling ? Coinpniij Inciiriiorali'il.-
PIEIUIE

.
, S. D Nov. C. ( Special ) ArtI-

clcs of Incorporation have been ; filed for the
Double Eagle Mining and Investment com
panjat Kapld City , with a capital Block
of 1000000. Ineorporators , Albert Carr
Rapid City ; Leopold Gross , Webster ; George
A. Pettlgrew , Plnndreau ; for the GUM-

Shoe companj' , at Mitchell , with a capita
stock of 5.000 ; Ineorporators , D. E. Glllls
Moioncl , Mich. ; C. W. Glllls , Mitchell , and
It. D. Glllis. Mitchell.

Ohio riirniuiIn ItiNlllllP.-
WAUKEN.

.
. 0. , Nov. C. The Thomas Fur-

nace at Nllcs , employing 250 men , will re-
sume work as soon as preparations can b
made.-

MUS.

.

. VAMJnuMii'i"s".sLinn.v nn.vT-

Ylilov of IIic Inli > II. Ii-
of Henri Fall art-

XDW
- .

YOHK. Nov. 6. Mrs. Mary Louis
Vanderbllt. widow of the late William H-

Vandcrbllt , died at halt past 1 o'clock a
the residence of her daughter , Mrs. Elliot
1Shcpard , at Scarboro , In West Cheste-
countjf. . Mrs. Vauderbllt had been visiting
at the Shcpard residence slnco the wed-
ding of her granddaughter , the daughtc-
of Mrs. Shepard. Shortly after 1 o'clock
she was attacked with heart disease am
died In a few minutes. The death of Mrs
Vandcrbllt was unexpecled , as she wa
apparently in good health this morning an
the attack came without warning.-

Mrs.
.

. Vanderbllt was Miss Mary Louis
Klssun , daughter of a reformed churc
minister of Albiny She was married t
William H. Vanderbllt in 1841. The chlldrc-
of the marriage were Cornelius , William
Klssani , Frederick W. , George W. , Mar
goict Louisa , who became the wlfo of th
late Elliot K Shepard , Emily Thorn , vvlf-

of William D. Sloane ; Plorenco Adcle , wlf-
of H. McK Twombloy and Eliza O. , vvlf-
of W Spward Webb.-

UECATL'U.
.

. Ill . Nov CCharles K Evv
IIIK , chairman of the Illinois gold Pt.mdancommittee , nnil ono of the lenders In thamovement from the. llrst. died this mornlnt,ot hcait. failure. HP had been sick ahou
tlireo <lt.j> . Ho wna n cousin of Vic
President Stevenson , and II.IH been fo-
jcins ono ot the lendcts In central llllnol-
politics. .

I'ollrc Corruption at Cripple CrcrK-
CIMPPLU CHEEK. Colo. Nov. G.Chle-

of Pollco J. M .Marshall and Apslstan
Chief Tom Clark , have been relieve * ! fron
duty by the council , pending InicutlgaUo-
of c-ltarscH of corruption. The tharti.-s ar
made by Policemen Anderson and Finch
Mnrxlmll IH uceusecl of knowing the nu-i
who committed ci lobbery , and fulling t
arrest them ClarkeIs M.ilil to have ac-
cepted i portion of the money taken by a
woman frum the pucke-ts of a man. Hot
men dinythe cluugpi) id Jottnson , n
policeman , Is uctlng cnlef-

.Dleil

.

from Too Mucli f.'nn.
TOLEDO , Nov. C.-Comad Elchorn-

formetlj In the clear nnd tobacco
IniulneuH In Sanduxkj' , whcrn lie bad n wlfo-
nnd Hcverul children. VVIIH today found deru-
In hoi along with liln 4-year-old FOIL tilno-
ilinil , In nntennun'H lioui Ho had un-
pucwcd the tip of the KIIH jet nnd turnec-
on tlio gnu full foice. Ho untl Ills wlf-
Inil quain-lcd und separated ,

Ilravy HIHMV on lli < Hunter ,

S. D , , Nov. 0. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Nearlj a foot of snow fell hero las
night nnd toda > and the range country I

covered with a heavy blanket of snow um
some Klockmen are already feeding hay I

the present remains there will b
heavy range lo ci thla winter.

THADI : .
t

f Klnw CoiiffuVncc' on
llolli Mili-N of Ilio Allniitlo.

(Cop ) right , ISM , by the Awnclhted Pitts. )

LONDON , Nov. C. The Associated press
as commissioned n number "of competent
bservers to make Inquiries In various bust-
ess

-

circles In London as to what effect
10 election of Mr. McKlnley as president of-

he United States will havoon-iho business
t England. Itcvlewlng and sumhiarlzlng-

e> results of these InqtilrlcTult Is ohown-
3o election hna hod a most favorable ff-
cct

-
on financial and commercial Interests

ere. L-

Tbo
-

universal raise In valucfln nil markets
ere demonstrates this. The buoyancy Is ,

orhaps , partly due to a reaction from the
train of anxiety which has been created
n all circles by the Amcrlcn campaign ,

t fpens evident also that the rise In Eng-
Ish

-

maikcta Is partly due- tea belief which
IBS gained currrcnej' , and which Is based
n cable advices from the Unlted States
liat while a somewhat hlBhcr.'tarlff schedule
ban the present one Is likely to be en-

ctcd
-

, Mr. McKlnley will nQt resort to the
xtreme protection policy has gen-
Tally been attached to hlsiname.-

"There
.

Is a feeling prevalent In the city
hat an era of long and aclfibuslncss( with
ho United States Is about .tobegin: on the

Stock exchange. The buoyancy which has
characterized American cecurltlcs since
Tuesdiy Is expected to extend to other do-

lartments.
-

. The rise In thc-irlces] of Amer-
can securities on the exchange has been
eneral all along the line. Notable In-

stances
¬

are Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ,

vhlch Is 9'i higher comparvtl with the eve
of the elections , Louisville 15 7V6 higher and
New York Central 54 higher. The Blocks
of reorganized American raUroads are In as
; oed demand as the higher priced stocks
Thp chief business has been.done In Atchl-
son adjustments and Denver' & Illo Grande
Irsts consolidated.-

UHITISH
.

CAPITAL COMING-
.It

.

Is also said there Is an Immense amount
ot British capital awaiting-Investment! In-

he United State-s. Somo-'Insurance com-
tallies.

-
. It Is announced , arejpreparcd to In-

, est 200,000 or 300,000 each ( 1000.000 to
((1,600,000)) In American mortgages. The
Times remarks on this point that while the
Euiopean Investor will not buy American
securities bllrdly , he will buy the securities
of sound companies which have been ncg-
cctcd.

-

. owing , not to their own defects , but
o the general distrust of American affairs

The Economist notices w-Hh surprise that
there has been no advance In the United
States loan (government bonds ) .

In commercial quarters In London , large
estimates are given of the value of Ameri-
can

¬

orders which have clrcady been re-
ceived

¬

slneo the election. ; The dry goods
business has recently been of moderate pro-
portions

¬

, but the Manchester market nov.-
expects largo orders for American trade
Large American orders wcro , until Novem-
ber

¬

-I , subject to the condition that they
should be cancelled If McKlnley were de-
feated

¬

but they are now ueliig hurried for-
v.ard.

-
. The traffic canvassers for American

steamship lines , arc already feeling the
change In this respect. During the recent
business depression , consignments were al-

most
¬

as rare as the favored Dodo , but thcj
are now falling like manna'In' the desert
The probability of a rise 'In' the American
tariff docs not come Into consideration foi-
a moment In this department the ccrtalntj-
of Immediate ImprovoaiLi ; dwarfing all
more remote contingencies. .

ALL TUADES nEVIVE.
The cutlery trade entertains similar hopes

of revival of thu American business , which
has lately been much stagnated , but which
Is Improving already , notablyat ShelHcli'
where American advices hive given hope
of an Improved business , .another coipc-
of

| ]

years , especially lathe lighter Industries
The demand for the material used In the
cutlery and plating trade* { g also unusuallj-
great. " '.

In the Iron market the effect ot the elec-
tion

¬

of Mr. McKlnlcy Is already being felt
Iteports received frqni.Ujrmlngham are that
n strong tone and more disposition to do
business prevail In all departments there
Unmarked Iron Is from half a crown ((60 cents
to 5 shillings f1.20) higher than last week ,

pig iron has Improved from Cd to a shllllni-
higher. . The steel trade has hot been affectec
yet , though there Is n good demand , owing
to the excessive production. The wool Indus-
try has experienced a decided Impetus and
better spirits are manifest all around among
those engaged lu that Industry An upwan
movement In prices Is reported at Hradford
where prices for all classes of wools hard-
ened on the Improved innilrj- . The can
f pinners have already protdcted themselves
against dearer raw materially raising the !

prices In some cases 1 penny per pound. Tin
makers of coatings and linings for the Amer
lean market are confldontly'prcparlng for a
big business.-

In
.

Nottingham great hopes are placed upon
a revival of the American Inquiry for lace
The hosiery trade , which has lately been
Inactive , now shows signs of Improvement
The Jute market , after a relapse on the ev-

of the election. Is flow much firmer-
.MeKlnley's

.

majority has recstabllshec-
oirSdcnce and there has been an active mar-
ket at Dundee since Wednesday , prices , cspe-
clally for fine Jutes rising quickly and show-
ing a marked Improvement.

The South Wales Iron market has alreadj
shown a noticeable advance. Pig Iron war-
rants rose Cd on Wednesday on the signs
of renewed activity at the Iron and stee-
centers. . The copper market hss shown a
better tone Blnco the clccetlon , and It Is C-
Npccted the remit will make further Inroads
on the already small stocks held In Europe
Many transactions recently entered lnt
were open to cancellation In the event o-

Mr. . Ilrjon's success. Prices are now rls-
Ing. . and the stocks In railway warehouses
at Birmingham , which a few months ago
were 3,000 tons , are now almost depleted
whllo little American copper Is being ot-
fored , owing to the demand for homo con-
sumption In the United States.-

III3

.

> fi AIU3 CI3M3IIIIATJNO-

Hii > ln >7 n Daiu-c li
Honor of Mi'lClnU-j'x nii'fllon.P-

ENDEH
.

, Neb. . Nov. C. (Special
The Wlnnebago Indians In Thurs

ton county , Ilka all republicans
have grown enthusiastic over the late
election returns , and revcj In a gorgeous
feast and Indian dance on 'the reservation
tonight. Many wcro In tender jfsterdaj
and today buying McKlnley and Ilobar
buttons to cclcbuto with. Colored ban-
ners , bearing the inscription , "McKlnloy am
Sound Money , " will bo exhibited during
the several dances to the tune of the torn
torn , in the hands of the 'dtisky maidens
Wlnnebago precinct haS always been con-
ceded to the democrats unanimously, bu
this jear eighty-seven republican vote
were caat. Thus they rejoice. The teas
and the dance will continue until the brcal-
of morn. __

Ciinillilnti-N for I'l-ITcr'N .Shorn.-
TOPEKA.

.

. Nov 0. Simultaneously with th
announcement of fusion flUccras In Kansa
comes the announcement of six aspirants fo
the scat In the United Statei Eenato to sue
cced William Pcffcr , whoi o tcrniexpire
March 4 , ISO" . Senator Pcffer wired fron
Washington last night announcing his can
dldacy for re-election. Ex-Governor L. D-

Lcwclllng's friends have already started
boom for him , Populist State Chairman J-

W Hreldentlml Is being pushed for the plac-
by his friends , and ( bo notional silver chair-
man for Kansas , H. W. Turner , Colonel W. A
Harris and George Manger are also talked o-

as being candidates.

Din III IIi'iiiIcrNon (7vlN u Dltnrct' .
CHICAGO , Nov. C. David Henderson

theatrical manager , was today Granted
divorce from Grace Roth Henderson , th
well known actress. George A , Dallantlnc
the eon of a wealthy New Jersey browcr
was named aa corespondent-

.llrn

.

- .Snovr In Noulli DnUoln.-
CHAMnEHLAlN

.
, S. D. , Nov. 0. ( Spccla-

Telegram. . ) A severe northwest ('ale an
snow storm U prevailing tonight. Bnovv I

drifting badly. Very unfavorable for toc'-
on the rangcii.

BRYAN KEEPS UP THE FIGHT

sauca a Militant Manifesto to the Prco
Silver Advocates.-

RGES

.

THEM TO CONTINUE AGITATION

IrHnrrn HP Wn Ilurely IlpnlPii Thin
Time mill I.nokH Poruuril to tin *

Next iii-cfloii "lth I'll It Con-

lldcnce
-

lu IIlN CIUINI- .

LINCOLN , Nov. C. When Mr. Hrjan yes-

erday
-

received Chairman Jones' dis-

patch
¬

conceding the election of William
IcKlnlcy , ho promised to Issue an addnss-
o the "hlmetalllsts of America. " This
nanlfcsto , calling for renewed agitation ,

vas given out this afternoon. It Is as fol-
ows-

"Conscious

-

that millions of loyal hearts
are saddened by temporary defeat , I beg

o offer a word of hope and encouragement.-
Vo

.

cause ever had supporters more brave ,

'arnest and devoted than those who have
espoused the cause of bimetallism. They
me fought from conviction , and have

fought with all the zeal which conviction
nsplres. Events will prove whether they

are right or wrong. Having done their duty
as they eavv It they have nothing to regret.
The republican candidate has been heralded
a.s the advance agent of prosperity. If his
tollclcs bring real prosperity to the Amer.-

can
-

. people those who opposed him will
share In that prosperity. If. on the other
land , his imllcles prove an Injury to the
people generally , those of his supporters
who do not belong to the office-holding
class or to the privileged classes will suffer
In common with those who opposed him
The friends of bimetallism have- not been
vanquished ; they have simply been over ¬

come. They believe that the gold standard
Ls a conspliacy of the money changers
against the welfareoC the human race , and
until convinced of their error they will con-

tinue
¬

the warfare against It.
The contest has been waged this year

under great embarrassments and against
great odds. Tor the first time during this
generation public attention has been cen-
tered

¬

upon the money question as the para-
mount

¬

Issue , and this has been done In spite
of all attempts upon the part of our oppo-
ncnts to prevent It The republican conven-
tion

¬

held out the dcluslvo hope of Intcrm-
tlonal

-
bimetallism , while lepubllcan leaders

labored eccretly for gold monometallism
Gold standard democrats have publicly advo-
cated

¬

the election of the Indianapolis ticket
whllo they labored secretly for the election
of the republican ticket. The trusts and cor-
poratlons

-
have tried to excite a fear of law-

lessness
¬

whllo they themselves have been
defying the law , and American financiers
have boasted that they were the custodians
ot national honor while they were secretly
bartering away the nation's financial Indc-
pcndcnce. .

THINKS HE ALMOST TRIUMPHED.-

"IJut

.

In eptte of the efforts of the admin-
istration

¬

and its supporters ; In splto of the
threats of money loancrs at homo mid
abroad ; In spite of the coercion practiced by
corporate employers ; In splto of trusts and
syndicates ; In spite of an enormous repub-
lican

¬

campaign fund , and In spttu of the In-

fluence
¬

ot a hostile- dally press , bimetallism
has almost triumphed In the first great light
The loss of a few states , and that too , b >

very small pluralities , has defeated bimetal-
lism

¬

for the present , but bimetallism
emerges from the contest stronger than It
was four months ago-

."I
.

dcslro to commend the work of tin
three national committees which have Joinci-
In the management of Oils campaign. Co-

operation between the members of dlstlnci
political organizations Is always difficult , but
It has been lets so this jear than usual. In-
tercst

-
In a common cause of great Importance

has reduced friction to a minimum. I herebj
express m > personal gratitude to the indi-
vidual

¬

members , as well as the executive
officers of the national committees of the
democratic , populist and silver parties for
their efficient , untiring and unselfish labors
They have laid the foundation for future
success and will bo remembered as pioneers
when victory Is at last secured.-

"No
.

personal or political friend need
grieve because of ray defeat. My ambition
has been to secure Immediate legislation
rather than to enjoy the honors of olllce and
therefore , defeat brings to mo no feeling
of personal loss. Speaking for the wife
who has shared my labors as well as for
mjsclf. I dcslro to bay that wo have bcci
amply repaid for all that we have done
In the love ot millions of our fellow citizens
FO kindly expressed , in knowledge galnei-
by personal contact with the people , an-
In broadened sympathies , wo find full com
pensatlon for whatever efforts we have pu
forth Our hearts have been touched bj
the devotion of friends and our lives shal
prove our appreciation of the affection 01

the plain people an affection which we
prize as the richest reward which this can-
.palgn

.
has brought.
ISSUES A RALLYING CRY-

."In

.

the face of an enemy rejoicing In
its victory, let the roll be called for the
next engagement , and urge all friends to
bimetallism to renew their allegiance to
the cause. If wo are right , as I bellovo wo
arc , v.o shall triumph. Until convinced o
his error , let each advocate of bimetallism
continue the work. Let all silver clubs
retain their organization , hold regular meet-
Ings and circulate literature. Our opponents
have succeeded In this campaign and mus
now put their theories to the test. In-

stead of talking mjsterlously about 'soum
money , ' and 'an honest dollar , ' they mubi
now elaborate and defend a financial sys-
tern. . Every step taken by them should be
publicly considered by the silver clubs Ou
cause has prospered most where the money
question has been longest discussed among
the people. During the next four years 1

will bo studied all over this nation even
more than It has been studied in the past
The year 1900 Is not far away. Before tha
year arrlveb , International bimetallism wll
cease to deceive ; before that year arrive
those who have called themselves goli
standard democrats will become bimetallism
and bo with us , or they will become rcpub-
licans and bo open enemies ; before tha
year arrives , trusts will have convinced stll
more people that a trust Is a menace to
private welfare and to public safety ; before
that jcar arrives the evil effects of a gol-
ictandard will bo even inoro evident than
they are now and the people , then ready
to demand an American financial policy fa
the American people , will Join with us li-

tho Immediate restoration of the free am
unlimited coinage of gold and silver a
the present legal ratio of 1C to 1 wlthotl
waiting for the aid or consent of any othe-
nation. . W. J. I1HYAN. "

DBNVDR. Nov. 0. William J. Dryan I

to lecture In Denver before the end of thli
month nn a data jet to bo fixed , on "Tin
Centennial State. " The Chamber of Com
rocrco Is arranging to give a banquet In
honor of the sliver champion , who received
nearly nine out of every ten votes cast In
Colorado , and the people of the state wll
Join In a great demonstration to show thel
admiration for their leader. Ho will pro-
bably deliver his lecture alca at sevcra
other points In Colorado In the star course

Mr. Bryan today received a reply to hi
message of congratulation to Presidentdec-
McKlnley. .

Mr. Dryan has replied to nome of th
offers of employment at high salaries which
ho lias received ilace election day , dccllnln
them on the ground that ho denlres to bo frc-
to devote a largo portion of his time In th
future to the advocacy ot bimetallism. II
said In reply to questions that ho lied no
arranged the details of hlft plans , but tha-
he wduld enter upon no line ot work whlcl
would Interfere -with his main purpose. H
has agreed to address a public meeting li
Denver at an early day , but beyond this ha
made uo engagements (or the Itnmedlat
future ,
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THINKS TIII3 IIA.NCKU PAST-

.iiN

.

< ( sllMTlti-M Can > r A mi In-

Put I | Sn sirotii ; ti l'liht.I-
ND1ANA1OLIS

.

, I ml , Nov. C. Hon. Wll-
lam D. Uyctim , chairman of the national
lemocrutlc committee , has returned from
Ihlcago. Today Mr. Hymim said : "Tho ad-

ocatcs
-

of frco coinage w 111 never again be
able to put up such a fight. They had been
llllgently at work for about throe jears , and
he conditions wcro exceedingly favorable
o the dissemination of their sophistries

The friends of sound money had been avold-
ng

-

a direct contest , and were at a disad-
vantage

¬

- when the question was square ! :
irescnted. The triumph of sound principles
tndor the circumstances was a great vlc-
ory.

-
. '

As to the future of the gold standard dem-
ocrats

¬

, Mr. Iljnutn said 'A reunion of all
the forces of the democratic party can onlj
take place upon the lines of the Indianapolis
platform. Those that will not unite with
our organization on the principles therein
lironi'ilgatcd will become Identified with the
populist party and go with that orginlznl-
on.

-
: .

'I have been reported as having said that
wo should probably abandon our orga.ilita-
tlnn

-

; nothing Is farther from the tiuth-
Vo are prepared to continue the battle for

pound money and &hall do so whenever nf d
wherever the question Is raised-

.'It
.

Is impossible to cay at present Just
what course we shall puisue. but our or-
ganization

¬

h perfect In all the states that
were represented In the national convention
and we shall strengthen It In every possible
way. The effectiveness of our organization
and the perfection of Its machinery were
fully demonstrated by the manner In which
our was pliccd where It counted-

.'In
.

duo time we shall have a meeting of
our committed to tanvafas the nituatlon.
However , this Is not Important , as our
plans will have to be formed as events
shape themselves. "

In speaking of the management of the
campaign , Mr. IJynum spoke In the highest
terms of the assistance given him hy Mr-
Pcabody ot Now Yolk and .Mr. Kfancel of-

Indianapolis. . Of those not directly connected
with the organization , he accorded the great-
est

¬

credit to Mr. Hewitt of New York and
Mr. Don M. Dlcklnsan , who came to his
assistance at a ctltlcal moment and enabled
the committee to maKc a vigorous cam-
paign

¬

In the close states which turned the
tide.

cni.Kim.vTiNc TIII : VICTORY.-

.NcliriiNUn

.

CIII7IMIH Itntlfjlntr ( lie IILC-
tlnii

-
of William .Mclvlulry.I-

1ELLEVUE.
.

. Neb , Nov. C. ( Special. )

The republicans of this place held a rati-
fication

¬

meeting Thursday In honor of the
election of McKlnley. the first celebration
ever held hero for a presidential candidate
Between fifty and seventy-five persons par-
ticipated

¬

In the parade , -which marched
through town to the enthusiastic blowing
ot tin horns , the- firing ot guns. etc. A
number of soldiers from Tort Crook had
Joined the shotgun brigade , which kept up-
an energetic fuslllado for about an hour.
Many of the citizens had Illuminated their
homes and grounds for the occasion. After
the parade the assembled crowd , men of
both parties , closed the celebration with a
ringing salute to the "next president of the
United States. "

GRAND ISLAND , Neb . Nov. C (Special. )

The news of the absolute certainty of Mc-

Kinley's
-

decisive1 victory was received with
great rejoicing In this city , and a great
ratification Is being arranged for tonight.
The whlstlo at the sugar factory waa blown
for fully fifteen minutes and announced the
result for miles around.-

WAUSA
.

, Neb , Nov G. ( Special. ) In honor
of McKlnley'H great the Woman's
McKlnloy club banqueted the Watisa Mc-

Klnley
¬

and Hobart club last evening. The
hall was gaily decorated and a feast had
been prepared and partaken of amid great
rejoicings. Mr Robert Ljnn. on behalf of the
McKlnloy and Hobart club , thanl.cd the
women for their untiring efforts and for
the good work accomplished by them , and
congratulated every one for the great vic-
tory

¬

woit at the polls-

.n.Nii

.

A snuious IHIIIRUI.AIUTV-

.I.iuicnNtrr

.

Count ? HHiirnliitr Hoard
May Throw Out a I'l-i-rliiul.

LINCOLN , Nov. G. (Special. ) The
county canvassing board had. at 5 o'clock
tonight , finished canvassing the returns en
the city of Lincoln and nine countr> pre-

cincts
¬

, and was engaged upon Middle Creek ,

the tenth. A technical Irregularity was to-

day discovered In the returns fiom Precinct
A , Sixth ward , which may result In throw-
ing

¬

that precinct out. TheIMJ ! ! bool. re-
turned

¬

to the county clctK docs not con-
tain

¬

sufficient names to correspond with
the tally , a column and a half In the book
having been left blank. It is picaumed
that one of the clerks went to dinner , and
after returning neglected to enter the names
of those who voted In his absence. When
the canvassers discovered the Irregularity
they sent for the other poll book and began
canvassing Precinct I) of the Sixth vvaid.
Precinct A gave an average lepubllcan ma-
jority

¬

of 79 , and should thu vote bo thrown
out it wi.l cut down by that number Con-
gressman

¬

Strodo's estimated plurality. It-
Is ntatt-d at the ofllco of tlwi county clerk
that the boardwill, not complete the county
before tomorrow night-

.nvu.v

.

siuxico is WKLI < piaJAb-

Muri'luiiilM I'i'lt Tliolr Inli-ri-NtM D-
Inllllldid

- -
.MrlClllIcMliicHH. .

CITY OP MEXICO , Nov. C. No previous
presidential election In the United States
hao created such excitement and Interest
among all classes as the present one , for
business men , bankers and mcrchanto felt
that Mexican Interests demanded the clue
tton of McKlnley. The Mexican Herald
says : "For Mexico the declaration of the
American people In favor of the sold stand-
ard

¬

moans continued prosperity hero. II
signifies largo dividends for our mills and
banka , thus carrying Into effect many largo
and important undertakings for which cap-

Ital
-

would not have been obtained In the
United States had Dryan bcon elected , The
result la for the general good of Mexico.1-

'MliintHiita'H Illw PluralKy.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nor. C. Clmrlco A. Pills-

bury of the republican advisory commute
Issued a statement this morning calling at-

tentlon to the fact that the McKlnloy ma-

Jorlty of 60,000 lu Minnesota wan greater li
proportion to Its population than any atat
west of Pennsylvania , extcpt Wisconsin.

II'IUXLEY' AT THE CEMETERY

President-Elect Plnces Flowers on tlio

Graves of Loved Ones.

MANY TELEGRAMS OF CONGRATULATION

riinlriuan llnlior < < of Un iu-Uy ' <

lo Tarry that Slalo fur Sound
MomMi'NMiKr from JSi'ii-

oral .Ni-Nim A. Mlli'n.

CANTON , O. , Nov. G. Presidentelect-
MeKlnley's afternoon outing today Included
n ilrlxi ? to West Lawn cemetery. Ho went
In the old familiar one-horso surrey with
soveial friends. Ho had with him half a
dozen beautiful bunches ot bowers. He left
the carriage personally and placed one ot
the wionths upon the- graves ot the late Mr.
and Mrs Jan.es A. Saxton , who were Mrs-

.MeKlnley's
.

father and mother. A short-
drive fartl-ci on through the beautiful
grounds brought him to the McKlnley lot.
Hero ho placed like tokens In memory ot
his two daughters. Katie and Ida , who
lanscd away early In life1 , a score of jearo-
go , and similar remembrances upon the

gravis of his deceased sister , Anna , and hli
ate brother , James McKlnley-

.Hotuinlng
.

home , ho found
* a special car-

oad
-

of distinguished Clnclnnatlans , whn-
i.id come to I'xtind a personal Invitation to-

it tend a commercial club dinner November
0. Major McKIr.loy explained to them his
dans , which wcro to tain,1 rest qulolly at
.'k-velnnd next week , and then return to
Canton , where ho would probably begin ar-
anglng

-
for thu duties before him Under

ho circumstances , ho was forced to decline ,

ut ht nciepted an Invitation for the next
innual dinner He likewise extended re-
grets

¬

to invitations from Chicago and Colum-
ms

-
and other points , and wrote Major

Strong of New York his thanks and In-

iblllty
-

to bo present at the dinner of the
New England society on November " 2. Ho
spent tlu evening in his library with n few
rlends. Mrs McKlnley was onlj able to

sit up a part of the da > , and her plijslclan
thinks It more Important each day that
she got away for a change and a rist from

ho exciting scenes she has witnessed for
uany weeks past.-

Mr.
.

. McKlnley saw a number of friends
luring the morning nnd at noon went for a

drive.-
Mr.

.

. McKlnley received Mr. Hryan's tele-
gram

¬

of congratulation on his election to the
iroaldency this morning , after a late break¬

fast. He took the first opportunity to go to-

ils library and write the following acknowl-
edgment

¬

:

CANTON. O. Nov ((1 , ISM lion. Wllllnm-
J. . Ilryali , Lincoln , Ni-li : I nrUnow ledge the
receipt of > our com Irons mt"< siigo of con-
Kr.ittiliitlon

-
with thank' ) , nnd IK-K you will

u-oplvc my best wlHlios for your lienlth anil-
happiness. . WILLI'AM M'KINLiY.

The president elect has not attempted as
yet to answer any of the urent inasa of let-
ters

¬

and telegrams which been deluged
upon him with the special exception of-

Chalrmnn Hanna , Mr. li! > an and one or two
others. Ihp telegrams have come at the rate
of 3,000 a day and the letters exceed 1,000-
dally. . Possibly later , when normal condi-
tions

¬

are restored , a uniform code ot ac-
knowledgment

¬

of response will be prepared
somewhat similar to the plan adopted by-
Mr. . Cleveland. AH far an possible Mr. Mc-

Klnley
¬

will give the communications his per-
sonal

¬

attention. Some unique messages
reached Mr. McKlnley today. One telegram
was in poetry. Another from Wjomlng
stated that a woman picsiilentlal elector
would vote for McKlnley for the fiist tlmo-
In history.-

Thi
.

; following letter from Major General
Miles , commanding general of the army ,
was received toJay by Mr. McKlnley , dated
"Hcadfiunrtors ot the Army. Washington.
November , 4. "

It affords HIP grcnt plcnsuro to ronKrutit-
lute you most slnpc-rely upon the vindica-
tion

¬

of jour .lUnllled , Htatismanllkc liourso
and theIn autv and grandeur of your pa-
triotic

¬
uturaurpN , In the gloiloiis result

that II.IM In monelipnfeil to the country
and jouiMlf by tlio tuppoit of the
Anu-rlinii people. You are not nlonc to-
be coiigiatulatod Nothing him oc-cuirtil In
our hl.stoiy Hlnce ApponmttoN that 1ms-
iTivrn ns much satisfaction with and In thu
patriotism , Inic-lllKc-nce and Integilty of-
tlio AmerUaii peopleas IIIIH this election
not only to out own people but nlso to
the civilized woild which lia.l been wutchln ;;
the losult-

I trust that > ou may be equally foitunnto-
In draw Ing about you a round ! of UKmojt
eminent and patriotic Hinlcttincn of tlio-
nation. . In ordei that the OVP of your ad-
inlnlHtiatlon

-
may open a new- epoch In the

proKioss and prosperity and KPiipral wcl-
f.uo

-
of tlid n.ulon and all the | ' -oplo oC

our belovnl land. I remain , etc. .
NELSON A. MILES.

Among other telegrams of congratulations
today was one from Senator W. n. Alli-
son

¬

, sent from Diibuquo , najlng : "Accept-
my hearty congratulations upon jour elec-
tion

¬

nnd complete victory. "
A tclcgiam from Louisville , Ky. , dated 3-

p. . m. , says :

We estimate Kentucky for McKlnlcy by
COO on jir.iPtlcilly complete iniolllcl.il re-
tuins

-
The olllclal rouiit Is In progress

nnd so far as heard from maUe.s no seri-
ous

¬

clianpp WP are Hgnllng pvciy Inch.
SAMUEL J UOIIEHTS , Cli.ilrman.

Prom Hon W. D. Hynum. Chicago : "Tho-
countty Is to bo congratulated on > our elec-
tion.

¬

. Your miccess , It Is believed , has pre-
served

¬

the honor of the nation and the In-

tegrity
¬

ot the people "
Prom IIo'i. John C. Spoopcr , Madison ,

WIs. : "Heaitlcst congratulations upon the
magnificent victory to which > ou linvo to-
ulgnally contributed by join letter of ac-
ceptance

¬

, jour admirable speeches and jour
shining record of Btatcmanshlp and patrlot-
Um.

-
. "

Kiom lion. J. C. Pritchnrd. United States
Fi-nator , Marshal , N. C : "My wife Joins mo-
In temllnc congratulations lo Mrs. McKln-
ley

¬

and yourself. "
Prom Jacob Rosenberg , president of the

Wool asBoclatlon"The wool men ot Cali-
fornia

¬

send thelt1 congratulations. "

TIIIJU ; .NO SILVKII LAWS.-

I.onlcM

.

for tin * lli'iinlilloan l'ni-l > la
Abandon Miter Allom-llu-r ,

DENVER , Cole , Nov. C Senator Henry
M Teller arrived home fiom thu east today.-

In
.

an interview ho said : "I don't think the
republican party will do anjthing for silver
during the coming four jears The declara-
tion

¬

of the St Ixniln platform amounts to
nothing with a limitation put upon It. Io-
sldes

) -
that the men .vho dictated the St.

Louis platform are opposed to bimetallism ,

Internationally or otherwise. McKlnloy. It
seems to me , has shown bj his speeches that
ho would bo the advocate and supporter o
the gold standard on the ground that It Is-

a better standard than bimetallism. During
the four jcars to come I expect to see the
republican party abandon all pretense to n
desire to secure International blmctallhTC
and the contest will hcicutter bo made be-
tween

¬

the gold fttaii'lanl nnpporters and the
bouts of bimetallism. I think that

four jcars from now the people will bo null-
clontly

! -
cduciitrd to understand the danger

of the gold standard , and the p..vty that
Mamls for bimetallism In 1000 by the- United
States alone will bo KticccHsful. There ! i no
reason why we should ho discouraged. Our
candidate was all wo could dcslro and per-

formed
¬

his part to perfection. We must not
look backward , but forward. The silver
forces have a magnificent organization an.l
now , for the flrwt time , the light U trans-
ferred

¬

from the silver states to the whole
country. "
M'COI.L IIOLCO.MI-

I.lcf

.

-n ( -il On ml I ilu If AVUIii'M IllN Sue-
iiHNfnl

-
Illi nl I'r Hii'rlt| >- .

LINCOLN , Nov , C , (Special. ) Governor
Ilolcomlt thli afternoon received the follow *

Ine tcK-gram from Hon. J. H MccColl :

IJKNVKIl , Cola , Nnv. C. lion B. A. IIol-
corab

-
, Lincoln. Nc-l > . : Accept my conernt-

uliitlonb
-

and bent for prosperou*
J. H. MACCOLL.


